[Cooperation between a Hospital without Dentists and Local Dental Associations in Oral Management of Cancer Patients].
Severe oral mucositis induced by cancer chemotherapy can cause intolerable pain and increase the risk of systemic infections, necessitating dose reduction and discontinuation of antineoplastic agents. Moreover, this adverse effect may have an impact on patient nutrition and quality of life. An effective and prophylactic intervention should be useful for alleviating this complication. Because Nagoya Memorial Hospital has neither a dentistry nor an oral surgery department, we collaborated with dental associations near the hospital. First, we performed a questionnaire survey on the present status of the members of the local dental associations. The survey showed that 86% of the community dentists were interested in communicating with our hospital. In addition, they agreed to provide us with information on their specialty and status of amenities. In discussion with the community dentists, we decided on fax-based communication for collaboration to improve the quality of oral management in cancer patients. Three seminar series were conducted to share updated information on cancer treatment and enhance communication between the medical doctors and the dentists. Our hospital has registered 129 community dentists and enrolled 81 cancer patients in this medical and dental cooperation initiative.